Bay-Soft Bay-2 EMS and Bay-2 OEM leverage SiliconExpert information to help find the best prices for components and synchronize the information with your enterprise resource planning (ERP) and computer-aided design (CAD) tools.

**Bay-2 EMS**

- Part list preparation
  - Import customer formats
  - Compiling standardized parts lists
- Global Price Searches
  - Automated email requests
  - Real-time requests through Best-Price Engine
- Transparent module calculation

**Bay-2 OEM**

Bay-2 Quote revolves around the technology database, where you will find all components required by the Development, Purchase and Production departments.

- Automated management of master data by Part-Finder (search SiliconExpert for identical or similar components)
- Instant availability check for samples

Bay-Soft assesses BoM health using the curated parts information from SiliconExpert, keeping the parts list local to comply with policies and regulations.

Customer-specific parts can be stored and managed in Bay-2 Technology Database. Automatic change log provided for all parts.

Brings SiliconExpert information directly into ERP systems.

For more information, email Sales@SiliconExpert.com